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Mile High Magazine

Mile High Magazine is a weekly public affairs program intended for their listeners in the Denver 
Metro area, as part of meeting programming obligations as stipulated by the Federal 
Communications Commission and Communications Act of 1934.

At sixty minutes in length, Mile High Magazine consists of two-three segments weekly which 
are produced and hosted by Bonneville-Denver personalities Adam Morgan, Murphy Huston and 
Melissa Moore.  Specific comments and inquiries regarding programs, content, and guests should 
be directed to Ms. Geffre at (303) 321-0950 or at publicaffairs@bonneville.com.

Topics on Mile High Magazine cover issues of concern to the Denver Metro community as 
ascertained by the program hosts, listeners, other programming staff, and through quarterly 
meetings sponsored by the Colorado Broadcasters Association.

This listing is not intended to be all-inclusive, but is representative of the programming broadcast 
by KYGO and directed to the needs of our audience.
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ISSUE 01 – HEALTH
Date:  01/05/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest: Hunter Kennedy Executive Director Footprints to Recovery
Summary: Footprints to Recovery is a nationwide collection of drug and alcohol treatment 
facilities that also specialize in the treatment of co-occurring mental health disorders. Footprints 
to Recovery provide personalized care to address substance use and the co-occurrence of mental 
health.  Our care model places an emphasis on the mindful integration of traditional therapy, 
evidenced-based practice, and complementary approaches which aim to restore the balance and 
well-being of the whole person: mind, body, brain and spirit. On November 6th, they kicked off 
their 3rd Annual Socks of Love Campaign, a nationwide initiative to gather warm socks that fit 
well for homeless people in need.  The goal for this year is to gather 10,000 pairs of socks by 
January 15th.

Date: 02/09/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Sanya Andersen-Vie Communications Director American Heart Association, SouthWest 
Affiliate and Heart survivor Sherryn Hensley
Summary: Cardiovascular disease, listed as the underlying cause of death, accounts for nearly 
836,546 deaths in the US. That’s about 1 of every 3 deaths in the US.  About 2,300 Americans die 
of cardiovascular disease each day, an average of 1 death every 38 seconds.  Heart Diseases 
remain the number one cause of death in the US.  Cardiovascular diseases claim more lives each 
year than all forms of cancer and Chronic Lower Respiratory Disease combined.  Heart disease 
accounts for 1 in 7 deaths in the US. 

Date: 02/16/2020 and 
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Deidre Johnson CEO and Executive Director The Center for African American Health
Summary:  The Center for African-American Health is conducting its annual community Health 
Fair with free screenings and a host of family activities. CAAH is also taking their next historic 
step moving to a new location at 33rd and Hudson. The Health Fair and new building are real 
examples of CAA Health’s commitment and focus to create health and mental health equity for 
the African-American community.

Date: 02/16/2020 and 02/23/2020
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Lydia Rhino 
Summary: The Eating Disorder Foundation started in 2003 and has became an effective resource 
in the prevention of eating disorders through education, support and advocacy.  We talked about 
what an eating disorder and how to get help if you need help.  Learn how you can support a friend 
or family member who is struggling with an eating disorder.  National Eating Disorder Awareness 
Week is 2/24. 
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Date: 03/08/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Cristina Spohr, American Cancer Society health systems manager, hospitals and Martha 
Cox, colorectal cancer survivor and American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network volunteer
Summary:  March is Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month.  Colorectal cancer is the second 
leading cause of cancer deaths, it is also one of the most preventable types of cancer.  Testing has 
improved over the years, now there is also a test to do from home.  Martha was a Colorectal 
Cancer Survivor, she told us about her diagnosis and the treatment she went through.

Date: 03/26/2020 
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Dr. Mathous Presbyterian St. Luke’s/Colorado Blood Cancer Institute
Summary:  Discussed the Corona Covid-19 virus and how it’s effecting the Denver community.  
Talked about the importance of hand washing, social distancing and why this is so important.  
Also discussed how high risk patients are being affected by this virus.  Patients who are on 
chemotherapy are urged to discuss coming in for chemotherapy with their doctor, but it’s not 
recommended to stop treatment.  Discussed incubation periods and how the virus lives on surface.

Date: 03/26/2020 
Time:  05:30 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Sabrina Scanga Program Director The Eating Disorder Foundation 
Summary:  Eating Disorders and people that are currently suffering are being adversely affected 
by Covid-19.  It’s been difficult for them to get out and get support without in-person groups, 
going to the grocery store is difficult because some are on a limited meal plan and their food isnt’ 
available.  Discussed how The Eating Disorder Foundation can help with online therapy sessions 
and to call if you’re suffering and need support. 

Date: 03/29/2020 
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Dr. John Douglas Executive Director Tri-County Health Department
Summary: Update on COVID-19
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ISSUE 02 – SOCIAL ISSUES
Date:  01/05/2020 and 01/12/2020
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Morris Price Executive Director City Year, and Chelsea Tossing, Director of Development 
Summary: Research indicates over 40% of the students in the Denver Public Schools have been 
dropping out of school at some point. Dropouts are three times more likely to be unemployed and 
eight times more likely to become incarcerated. Through its corps of highly skilled near-peer 
mentors, the organization City Year Denver, has been instrumental in accelerating student 
achievement along with improving school social climate and culture to keep kids in school to 
graduation. 

Date:  01/12/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes 
Guest:  Dr. Paul Leon Ramsey Executive Director A Little Help
Summary:  A Little Help started in 2005 when a group of neighbors joined to help seniors in their 
neighborhoods.  A Little Help gives assistants to seniors by shoveling in the winter months, 
mowing lawns, transportation ect.  With A Little Help, our elders are connected to neighbors, 
experts on aging, and the resources to thrive in their homes as they navigate the unknowns of 
aging.

Date:  01/19/2020
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes 
Guest:  State Attorney General Phil Weiser, Scott Levin from the Anti-Defamation League and 
Rev. Dr. Tim Tyler of Shorter Community AME Church
Summary:  The Colorado State Attorney General along with the Anti-Defamation League, the 
Colorado Coalition Against Hate and other organizations have founded a partnership to support 
the increase of reporting hate crimes and the training of law enforcement to more effectively 
manage and prosecute hate crime cases. On this edition we learn the additional goals and direction 
being taken by this new partnership from.

Date:  01/19/2020
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest: Maia Brusseau the Public Relations Manager Denver Dumb Friend’s League
Summary:  When our organization was founded in 1910, it was named after a London, England, 
animal welfare group called “Our Dumb Friends League.” In those days, the term “dumb” was 
widely used to refer to animals because they lacked the power of human speech. Today, the 
Dumb Friends League, headquartered in Denver, is the largest community-based animal welfare 
organization in the Rocky Mountain region—providing a strong, compassionate and steadfast 
voice for those who cannot speak for themselves.
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Date:  01/26/2020, 02/02/2020 and 02/09/2020
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Chris Farrell
Summary:  Boomer Americans are shaping new insights to finding happiness in retirement. 
Encore careers, volunteering, and business start-ups are among their new directions. Chris Farrell 
is the author of the book “Purpose and A Paycheck” revealing how life after 50 can just simply 
get better. Older adults are also starting the majority of new businesses with women taking the 
lead.

Date:  01/26/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minute
Guest: Carol Bowar Executive Director Girls Athletic Leadership Schools of Denver
Summary:  GALS and BOYS foster academic excellence and personal development for young 
women and men to become powerful advocates for themselves and leaders in their communities.  
GALS and BOYS are tuition-free DPS charter schools and are the only public, single-gender, 
college-preparatory schools in Colorado.

Date:  02/02/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Peter Tebow
Summary:  Night to Shine is hosted by the Tim Tebow Foundation, they are on their 6th year, 
they are in over 700 churches and ministries in all 50 states and in 34 countries in the world.  
Night to Shine is a prom of people with special needs.  They pull out all of the stops for this 
special people.  The prom in Denver is February 7th and this year the event is sold out.  You can 
visit their website for more information.  They do recommend you get involved early as spots do 
sell out.  The All-Stars Club is a monthly event that takes place at one of our church partner 
locations for friends with special needs ages 8 years and older.

Date:  02/09/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Kristen Harness Chief Executive Officer Extended Hands of Hope
Summary:  National Human Trafficking Awareness Day is January 11th.  Most people assume it 
happens in other counties but the truth is it is one of the fastest growing organized crimes and 
Colorado some of the highest incidents of sex trafficking in the Nation.

Date: 02/16/2020  
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Jeanie Kochis State Director, Colorado Miss Amazing
Summary:  Colorado Miss Amazing provides opportunities for girls and women with disabilities 
to build confidence and self-esteem in a supportive environment.  
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Date: 02/23/2020 and 03/01/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Kerry Lewis from Castle Rock PD and Anna Casebolt athlete. 
Summary:  Every year, thousands of people jump into freezing cold water to support Special 
Olympics Colorado. By Plunging with us, they help bring opportunity and inclusion to over 
25,000 Special Olympics athletes across the state of Colorado.

Date: 02/23/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Jeslin Shahrezaei Director of Development and Communications. 
Summary:  Mile High Youth Corps programs provide 200 youth, ages 16-24, with the tools and 
resources they need to successfully transition into adulthood, earn AmeriCorps education awards, 
and secure jobs and/or pursue post-secondary education through combining best practices in the 
field of positive youth development, service learning and career pathways.  They serve 22 
counties in the Metro Denver and the Southern Front Range regions of Colorado

Date: 03/01/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Andrea Malcomb Director of the Molly Brown House Museum 
Summary:  Margaret Brown (Molly Brown) was a staunch supporter of  women's rights and an 
active member of the National American Women's Suffrage Association.  2020 is the 100th 
anniversary of the 19th amendment which gave the right to vote to women. There are many 
celebrations planned through the year.  The Molly Brown House is offering walking tours of the 
city and the places where Denver's Suffragists and political leaders made plans to get the vote for 
women.   

Date: 03/08/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Tiana Nelson, PawsCo President
Summary: PawsCo, an animal welfare organization located in Denver, works to help animals in 
need, whether that’s finding them a foster home or a forever family.  They help rescue pets from 
shelters who would do better in a foster home.

Date: 03/15/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest:  Dan Wilinsky Children International
Summary: Children International focuses on for key outcomes; health, education, empowerment, 
employment.  They're all interconnected and essential to achieving the big goal: helping break the 
cycle of poverty.  Through a proven approach, local staff in each country and 67 community 
centers strategically located in 10 countries (Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, India, Mexico,  the Philippines, USA and Zambia), are working to give 
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their kids the tools to grow up healthy, educated, employed and empowered to break the cycle of 
poverty. 

Date: 03/29/2020
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Ned Breslin the CEO Tennyson Center for Children  
Summary: Tennyson’s goal is to ensure that kids and families are connected with the right 
resources to heal and thrive in their communities.  Ned shared stories of what these children and 
their families go through.  How the COVID-19 virus was effecting their everyday routines. 
Tennyson Center is working on preventing neglect and abuse around the state.

ISSUE 03 – FAMILY
Date: 03/15/2020
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest:  Kari Devine Senior Development Manager and Justina Oldehoff Ambassador Family
Summary:  March of Dimes strives for a world where every baby has a fair chance, yet this is not 
the reality for many mothers and babies. Babies in this country have different chances of 
surviving and thriving simply based on the circumstances of their birth. Advocating for the 
importance of healthcare for moms and babies.

ISSUE 04 – ENVIRONMENT
Date: 01/26/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  25 minute
Guest: Adam Gotsis #99 on the Denver Broncos
Summary: Adam who is from Australia has started Green and Gold Unite to help raise money to 
help with the crisis in Australia.  All proceeds will be donated to Wires, VIC County, & NSW 
Rural Fire Service.  People can go to his website and they can either buy a shirt (all money from 
the shirts go to the cause), or can bid on items donated by Gotsis or other athletes from the NFL 
and NHL.  If anyone is unable to donate, even just sharing the links can help spread the word.  
Once the total raised hit $5,000 Adam did a match and is looking to do the same once the total 
reaches $10,000. 

Date:  02/02/2020
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes 
Guest: Carol Borchert, Vice President of Marketing and Brand Strategy, and Dr. Kelly Diehl, 
Senior Director of Science and Communications Morris Animal Foundation 
Summary:  The Morris Animal Foundation which has been around since 1948. They conduct 
animal research of all kinds to help solve animal health issues.  They are currently supplying 
research funding for researchers in Australia dealing with all the animal loss due to the fires.  
They are involved with both wild animals and domestic animals.  The fear is not so much now as 
the fires burn but after the fires are put out how will these animals survive.  
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ISSUE 05 – ECONOMY/FINANCIAL
Date: 01/12/2020 
Time:  05:15 am
Duration:  30 minutes
Guest: Paul Andrews President & CEO National Western Stock Show & Complex
Summary: The National Western Stock Show, is the premier livestock, rodeo, and horse show in 
the nation, serving agricultural producers and consumers throughout the world.  A 501(c)(3) 
charitable organization providing education in agriculture, including college and graduate level 
scholarships in agriculture and veterinary medicine for practice in rural areas.

Date: 03/01/2020 and 03/08/2020
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Laurie Cipriano Media Specialist from the Dallas Regional Census Center
Summary:  Between March 12 and 20, Denver homes should receive an invitation to complete the 
2020 Census form. Once the invitation arrives you can respond by phone, online, or by mail. 
Federal funding that flows to our communities for the next 10 years is all determined by this 
year’s Census. Yep, it’s a really big deal. Citizen’s absolute participation is critical.

Date: 03/15/2020
Time:  05:45 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Dr. Ryan Ross Executive Director The Urban Leadership Foundation of Colorado
Summary:  The Urban Leadership Foundation of Colorado, through its 10-month Connect 
Leadership training program has graduated over 250 participants to a new generation of 
leadership for Denver communities. They will be effective leaders in the arenas of politics, 
business and the community.

Date: 03/29/2020
Time:  05:00 am
Duration:  15 minutes
Guest: Bob Logan President Plumbline Services 
Summary:  Plumbline is still up and operating as they are an essential business.  Discussed the   
companies six core values and how stewardship is part of who they are and why they give 
back.  The Extradinary Treasures Scholarship is five – one thousand dollar scholarships that 
aren’t based on academics but on giving back and overcoming odds.  Registration is open until 
May 24 and som


